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When II comes to ramllles. 
or. Marllyn Coleman Is an expert. 

"S he li ves hi.: r fkld ," s:1ys Hume Ew
nomi cs Dean Bea Lithe rl and . 

Coleman, who hi.:ads thi.: C hild and 
Family Developm ent Dc paruncnt, 
teaches about families. Shi.: n.:sc;irchi.:s thc 
subjcu . And, as a 45-yc:ir-old wo man, sht: 
has lived thrnugh chan~cs in hi.:r nwn fam 
ily s tru c ture that ill us trate to st mknts 
some di s tin ct n.::ilitil:s :1buuc love, rnar
ri;1gcand family lift.: . 

As :1 teacht.:r, thou~h. shi.: mus t first 
debunk some m yths . Snmc s t ude nt s in 
Princip les of Hum ;1n Development 
astound Coleman. A larg1.: li.:c tun: emirs(• 
required by humi.: cconumics, nursi ng, 
social work ;md occup:nional thcrnpy s tu
dents, thi.: class is composed of 85 percent 
women. Man y ;1ssunH: they' ll h ave th e 
pe rfect marriage with 2.8 kids rai sed by a 
mother for whom c mploymcnt is ;In 
op t ion. 

The s tati s t ics indi ca te a diffen:nt possi· 
bility. The divorct.: rnte is 50 pe rce nt. Two
thirds of mothers work. And one in seve n 
children is rai sed by a s tepp:m..:nt. 

Coleman reflect s those s t:iti s ti cs. When 
she was in collq~e , thc goa l w:is to marry. It 
didn 't matt er too much to whom. After 
two chi ldr e n, he r m:irr iage ended in 
di vorce. "Divorce is worse than death," 
Coleman quips. "You keep running intu 
the corpse." 

Unlike the firs t, Co leman's second nur
riagc now three yc:irs o ld see m s huih on 
more solid gro und. "We thin k so much 
alike, it's ecril:," she s;1ys of her husba nd, 
Dr. Larry Can<mg, assi s t:mt professor of 
nursing. Their union forms :1 rc cons ti · 
tmed family. Son Stew:irt, 14, lives with 
thcmj son Ja y, 18, li ves with his father, 
although lay pops in and ou t frequently. 

Colema n :rnd Ganong met over :1 
research project. Now their ioint rcscan.: b 
interests in ste pfamilics and sex-ro le ster· 
cot yping clutte r up the di ni ng room table, 
but also en han ce th eir lives. 

THE WICKED STEPMOTHER and other pre· 
vailing myths ;1dd to the stress and com
plexities of ste pfamili cs. "There's a lot of 
nega tivi sm about divorce," she says, "and 
institutions h:1ve a tough tim e dealing 
with stcpfami lies." Sh e gives a typi c-i l scc
nario: A s tepch il d graduates frnm high 

school :111d th c gymnasium is small. He's 
given onl y two t ickets for hi s "family." 
" What 's he su pposed to do l" C ulcman 
asks 

FOR CHILDREN, complexities include sev
e ral se t s of parent s ;md grandparent s, 
divided loya lti es and new family tradi· 
tion s. Stcpparcnts love :ind support th ei r 
stepchi ldren, yet arc legall y denied rights 
an d privileges of biological parents, like 
giving pe rmi ss ion for surgery. The absence 
of a legal relationship means a stepparent 
who h:1s rai s1.:d a stepchi ld from infancy 
cou ld lose custody upon the death of th1.: 
s pouse. Co leman predic ts th ese inirica 
cics, including custody, will be the lega l 
hotbed of the '80s 

Since 60 perce nt nf divorces invo lve 
childre n and HO percent of divorced per· 
sons rema rry, "We' re talking about a lot of 
fam ilies," Coleman says. She and her hu s
band, as s tepfamily advoca tes, wurk with 
school and church groups to increase their 
sensitivity to different family structures. 

Good research cnrichcs teaching. Love, 
S1.:x and Sex Roles; Remarriage and Step· 
families; The Bbck Family; Multicultural 
C hildren :i nd Their Foimilics; Vio lence in 
th e Family; and Aging in th e Nc;ir En vi· 
ronmcnt arc ;11no ng new departmental 
offe rings. Co leman also se t up a joint 
degree program with the School of Soci;ll 
Work so that he r stude nt s Juve a shot at 
jobs with the Missouri Divi s ion of Family 
Scrviccs. 

As p:i rt of their coursework, s tudents 
work with chi ldren in the Chi ld Develop· 
ment Laboratory in the base m ent nf Stan
ley Hall. "The impact on undcrgr:idu:ites 
is excel lent ," says Litherland of the effort 
tn mainstream the disabled with children 
of low income fomilies and different races. 
" It 's nnt a WASP orientation. 

"Day care shou ld be far more than ;l 

g:ira~e for ch ildren where the most you c:in 
hope for is that they don't have ;1 fender 
bent by the end of the d;1y, 11 Litherland 
adds. "Unfortunatel y, there arc a lot of 
garages.'' 

A hhough parents want quality day care, 
th ey don't want to pay for it. Low cost and 
convcnicntc arc primary factors when 
pi cking a day t:lTL' cl'nt er, Colcm;m says. 
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Those who need it the rnnst, often can 
:1fford it \cast . 

One pl:rn th;11 promotes bot h the ch ild's 
cogniti ve, physical and cmo1ional dcvel · 
opment !and pleases parents, wu) is rnrpo· 
ra te day care. In spri ng seminars, Colc m:rn 
and ot her CF D faculty showed corporation 
executives th e advantages of offering such 
a benefit w em ployees. Not onl y arc there 
tax advantages, but the business al so be nt::· 
fit s from improved employee moral e, less 
turnover and lower absenteeism. Such 
plans attrnc1 m:w employees and improve 
co mmunity rel at ions. And parent s feel 
less guilty about leavi ng t!le ir chi ldren 
because, in most cases, th e child care cen· 
tc r is nea rby. 

Coleman was instm ment;1l in settin g up 
a chi ld care center fo r the UMC Hospital 
and Clinics last year. " We have kids here 
aro und the clock," she s:1ys, "24 hou rs a 
da y, 365 days a year. " Co leman hopes 
someday to offer the scrviec to all Univer· 
sit yc mployees. 

In addition to the Hospital day care pro· 
grnm, th e Child Development Lib offers 
infant / toddl er, after·sc hool and Pigski n 
Presc hool (for chi ldren of Tiger football 
fan s) progra ms. 

In the future, the department hopes to 
offer a total family center, giving students 
the opport unit y to do progra mming for all 
age s. It 'd be a pla ce where abused children 
could come in a cri sis, adolesce nts could 
just drop in and elderly persons who don't 
need nursi ng home care cou ld get a decent 
meal. " It 's ;111 ideal combination," Co le· 
man says. "G ra ndmas can rock the 
babies." 

WITH HER BUSY schedule, Coleman sci· 
da m spends time in the Child Develop· 
me nt Lab across the hall from her office. A 
yo ungster, like four·ycar-o ld Ryan Shrout, 
occasionally finds his w:iy th rough he r 
open office door. He'll seek her out to help 
bui ld a car o r to take her birthda y cup· 
cakes 

"She pract ices what she preaches when 
it comes to interpersonal rela t ionshi ps," 
says Ryan 's mother, Jan is, a doctoral ca n· 
dida te. "She's inte res ted in different pco· 
pie of all ages, and she's accessible." 

Coleman is a Mizzou alumna ; she has a 
1967 MS degree in child and fami ly dcvcl· 
opmen t and a 1975 EdD degree in special 
ed ucation. Nom inat ions by student s, fac · 
u il y and al u mni netted her the 1982 
AMOCO and 198 1 ·82 Coll ege of Home 
Economics te ach ing awards. 
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" SHE'S MORE than an advi se r," says 
form er student Lonnie Smi th , a sah:s rep· 
resentative with Am eri can Ge neral Insur
ance Co. in Houston . In 1979·80, he w:1s 
the first bl;1ck :md first ma le prcs id 1.:nt uf 
the Chi ld an d Family Development C lub . 
"She 's more like a frit:nd, almost like a 
mother :it t imes." Smi th says Coleman 
"kept him on hi s toes" thrm1gh a delicate 
dating situ:nion. Luis Bryant , an instructo r 
and PhD c:mdidat e, me ntions diffi cult y 
deil ling wi th her fathe r's de:11h and dt1ub1 s 
about re turni ng to schoo l afte r a divorce. 
Simply, Bryan t says, "She li s tens." 
' Students build on challenges Coleman 

prcsenis. "Some min ori ty and women stu · 
dents don't have mu ch confidence in thei r 
ability," Cole man says. " I push 'cm to 
what I t h ink th ey c:m do. I ma ke 'cm 
stre tch." 

For ex:1mple, Co h:m:m asked :1 hesi tant 
Brya nt to teach a class, Interpersonal Rda · 
t io nships, Marriage and th e Be).{innin).{ 
Family. " She plopped me dow n in frnnt uf 
a 90· pcrson cl ass. 1 had no cho ice but to 
sink or swirn, and I'm still paddling," she 
rcpo ri s. 

Ron Jones, a varsity baske tball p layer, 
was in si milar strni ts. "My C PA was drop· 
ping. I was having trouble co ncentrat in14 
on school. " On academic co unselor Lynn 
Lashbrook 's s uggest ion, he went to sec 
Coleman . 

It was a pivot poi n t for Jones. Hi s C PA 
improved fro m 2.2 to 2.7. Someday he 
want s to wor k in a youth center . " [ 
wouldn' t swi tc h majors for anythi ng," he 
says. Coleman also keeps remindin g hi m 
there's life after basketba ll. 

"One challenge after anothe r," Brya nt 
says. "Coleman m otiv a t es peo p le to 

believe in their ow n abi lities because she 
does."- Karen Worley 

Because of thei r 
research . Marilyn 
Coleman and her 
husband, Larry 
Canong, are aware of 
the pitfalls and unique 
situations stepfamllles 
face. Thei r 
reconstituted family 
Includes Stew art. 
center. and Jay, 
Coleman's sons f rom a 
previous marriage. 


